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have lux a rvpuintt'U uud put in uu in ull kinds of cured and t
tip-to- condition, nnd are all paint meats.
t'd while. A new large We haxi -
for uln meat has lje4n inslalled LOS ANOBl.KS. May IS. Jti

land tile new mark t is open front.! The riuht of Wesley!
. Will Open For
Business Tomorrow The new market, aeeordinc to On: I'eteis, Indian, to attend the nublu'l

a
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Uevore, the proprietor, is modern schools of the 1'auma distriet. San

The City Meat .Mnrk't. whieh in every rrapn-l-
. ! Diffio county, was upheld ly thei

has heen lmulp.1 on East. Main Mr. Devote invites all his old appellate court, on the ground that
street for the last 1;' years, lias customers to come in and Inspect ' the boy's father is a citizen. School
moved to its new location. Ul.hta new market, nnd w ith the new authorities had denied him ndmis-- j
North Central, in the new liark- - facilities installed hopes to make'sion, contending the federal aov-- j
dull liulldinK. many new fri, nds. This new mar- - ernment should provide for his!

m1 tn''nt and fixtures kft will open tomorrow with spec, education.
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The Kenlty rtonnl members ami
their wives nnd friends were the
quests of W. F. Isaacs, local cloth-

ier at Hie Ruck loilKe, at his log
chiil euu' on the Houe river, this
noon. More than a dozen cars,
transporting guests and t.askeis of
food left the chamber of, com-

merce headquarters at 11: 30 for
the Table Hock district.

The inspiration of today's meet-
ing, which was held in the open
and extended thru the afternoon,
was n recent talk Riven by l'

Isaacs before the Medford Itealiy
Hoard, in which lie outlined the
possibilities of developing the
Koguc riwr into n real pay roll for
Med ford, by establishing the pro- -

Wrote, lird i i ft m i fir ri

I

1 Ideals That Pay Divj
Fourteen years of Service, Progress and Steady Forward Growth! 14 years of Better Foods in Better
Stores! In appreciation of your generous support which has made all this possible, enabling us to
serve increased thousands each year, we ask you to join with us in celebrating our 14th Anniversary
and participate in the Savings to be had in this unusual Sale.

These Prices Are Effective Saturday, Monday Tuesday, May 19, 21, 22per camp sites uIouk Its banks.
In kecpinK with this subject,

V. A. Hates, a of the orKiini-zatlo- n

presented the Idea of the
Realty Hoard sponsoring a series
of iraveloeut'H over KM the Cheaper Than You Can Can Them!

PEACHES Del .Monte Melhas or Lihhv'sMail Tribune-ViiKi- n radio station, De a

u
a

65c

We have found that ideals in business are
profitable. To set a high standard of public
service and live up to it; to have a goal of .ac-

complishment and strive for it; to conduct our
business honestly, truthfully and as efficiently
as possible and to share the rewards of effort,
liberally and justly, with those who have
helped us earn them these are some of the
ideals we have striven to maintain in the up-

building of "the West's largest food concern."

Luxe Hig luscious yellow halves'
Large cans 3 for

Canned Goods Specials
Corn Del Monte Tinv Kernel ACkn

Can 17c 3 lor 17 U

Peas Roval City Tinv, sueeulentt
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In which the various resorts thru-nu- t
the valb'y would be described

weekly. These programs, if Ac-

cepted by the hoard, will be broad-
cast on the regular Realty Hoard
hour every Friday night from
eight to nine.

COFFEE--M. J. B.-l--Ib. can. . 53cthe finest and smallest size, peas packed
Can 22c 65c Baking Ingredients

Powder Calumet
3 forTHIS YEAR'S ROSE

5akiiiL

n
n
a 59c illa2 -lb. canPrices on Handbills Are Still Effective Monday

$1,29HI

Tomatoes Silverdale A Lil.il.iy prod-uc- li

Larue cans OQ

Pineapple Lilly's Crushed Mellow,
golden ripe fruit in rich syrup. ACfLfire cans 2 for"7

'..-i- h. ran
Cane Sugar 53c

a
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1 II). 28?
15a king Powder Roval
12-o- z. can 43
Lard Pure Vou het it's

Piest Purely
in hulk
Vanilla Burnett's Pure

fresh! In
3 lbs.

BE THE BEST EVER,"
;H

Pet Milk
The most popular evaporated milk.

5 cans ..: 47c Vegetable CODel Monte Hot c5c 3 lbs.This year's rose show should
exceed in every way the one whh--

It is always our policy to pass on to
the customer any savings made
through buying right. We cau of-

fer you a good value" in pure cane
sugar now.

was given last spring, for the
Del Monte Catsup ooroses are just at their best all

over ( he valley and many other n Large hot tic
2-o- hot tie-'-

Snowdrift, 4-l- b. can 91c
flowers arts blooming In every
garden, l'eonlo are urged to read

Oleomargerine
Crux "Oleo" is the fastest selling marger-in- e

on the eoast. Try this excellent spread.
over earefully the premium lists
and plan to exhibit. Klowers Makes Ihe Jellv25 Lbs.

Sack
Certo$1.73

$6.73
55C Jello A" vo- ,- 25cJell

2 bottles
should be entered under the right
classification and 'when brought
to the show left with the head 3 pkgs.'50cLbs. of that division. Corn orIMche'H, Hrowne'a, M. F. and Starch Amaizo --

Ulos b. pkgs- -H,. the Monarch, the Mutual, Hub

N
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25cbard's and ijimporL's have allPork and Beans Coffee lordonated prizes and these wIM be
on display In the window next
the West Hide 2Qth Century storeVan Camp's best

WESSON OIL Excellent
for cooking and baking as well
as for making mayonnaise-Qu- art

CanC
FIG BARS Freshly baked
with a generous fig filling

Fishing
Medium

Safeway blend makes
friends daily. Try it.

MALT Blue Ribbon Ask
our salespeople for booklet
containing over 200 tested
recipes for cooking and bak- -

3-l- can OC
RICE Fancy Blue Rose
The most economical food'

over Sunday.etc.t'"ipV P'unics, Soap Crvstal White, OQ.10 bars07"The 20th Century Is giving the
use of this building, the California

Bran Flakes
Post's large package.
Summer health food.

3 Pkgs 32 c

Dark Flours

47c Oregon lower company furnishesPound n35c4 the electricity and tli PeopleCans PIppI vin. Htni'o 1h Tint l in cr in thf , Pound 15f tRaisins Seedl ess
riioinjison's 4-l- b. Pk33c 3 lbs. 43 c

i c
obtainable 29c4 lbs.

Hams
Eastern corn-fed- . Medium
size well cured.

SLICED BEEF- -
2I-O-

Z, jars('iridium

Wheat,
hags.

Glasses "Water Thin bev-

eled edge, polygon shaped
Only
Camp's,
Just think!

SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES
Noiseless! Large full count

BEANS Van
Heady

or "V hole
jrig-K- .

39 c

light fixtures. The garden club fjfeels that hearty Ifl

being given those in ehargo of p
the different divisions, who ore as
follows: 'm

lloses Mrs. I A. Salado, Jr. M
IriK .Mrs. J. C. Senior), 'mm
"Wild flowers, shrubs and trees Q
Mrs. H. Hamlin.
Sweet peas Mrs. O. O. D'Albhii. QPeonies Mrs. 10. N. Blden.
Baskets of garden flowers and W

unusual f lowers Mrs, C. C.
Kurniis. tfm

28cPound boxes .57ctuniblei'.s
6 for 29 49c 25cEach 12 bxs' for
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- dozen C boxes 25?- -

Breakfast FoodsHoney Household Hints
Clothes Lines Galvanized wire15cPure Oregon honey by

tented bees."

Macaroni
Also Spaghetti. Tn lull

An economical food.

Columbine and pansles Mrs. V

R. Wilson.
4

Kellogg's Corn Flakes-Kellogg- 's

Bran Flakes
28c

Sliced Beef
Dainty wafer sliced. Delici-

ous creamed or for a lunch.
e jar.

3 Jars 40C
Clams

Tall cans tasty minced
clams. Chowders, etc.

55cO Cans .

Crackers
No. 5 wood box dainty salt-

ed or plain sodas.

Each 47C

pugs. 50-f- t. length Each'
ikgs.25c Household Lubricant Shell 1 Q340cLbs.

Representative of
Nat'l Advertising

Agency Is Here
Liquid Veneer

5 Lb. Can 69 C

Malt Syrup
Puritan Bohemian

The very best.

Post Bran Flakes

Quaker Oats ,45c4-o- z. bottle 23J 8-o- z. bottle
10c
27c
25c

Polish Wright's Silver oo nBeans
Biivos or lied Mexicans Pi Puffed Whea- t- S. 0. s. Cleanser 23c

Ijarge pkg.

2 jikgs.

Package

47 C 2 Cans . ....$ 1.17'6 Lbs. Large package (G pads)Puffed Rice- - 15c Ammonia- - 10c
Rolled OatsCigarettes

9-l- 17cBack

D
a

Bluing Mrs-- Stewart
Bottle25c 19c

Vegetables
Tomatoes and Hominy, No. 2Jj cans.
Teas and corn, standard grade, No. 2 cans.

4 Cans - 45C
Case $2.67

Kay C. Jenkins, assistant vice

presidtnt of the Mlllis Advertising
company of Indianapolis, Ind., was
in Medford yesterday and today on
business. This agency places sev-

eral contracts for national adver-
tising with this paper and was in
the city looking up conditions and
coverage of the. field by the Mail
Tribune.

Mr. Jenkins Is also western di-

rector for the National Itetail Lum-
ber Dealers' association and has
selected Itert Thlerolf of this city
as Htale chairman of the associa-
tion. H. M. Powell of Portland 1h

associate stale chairman. There
are 2ti county chairmen over the
state.

Mr. Jenkins was exceedingly
well pleased with the city and vul-le-

conditions here for this yrar,
and was especially Interested In

(he lumber industry and the build-
ing being done In and around

Bottle

Kellogg's Shredded Wheat
2 pkgs. 12 '.-o- z. size

1 package, z. size, free.

Tobaccos

Camels, Chesterfields,
Lucky Strikes. All

3 Packages

Carton

Old Gold and

35c
$1.10

Clothes Pins Spring "America's Own rt"1QrPackage containing 3 doz. y .

Mop. Handles Copperhead Spring .vl Q' pj
J oki I ively none sold to minors
Prince Albert or Velvet ,25c EachSafeway Syrup

10cCan Canned Sea Food.
Clams Minced Halves Can 17:

Tuxedo-Cigar- ettes

Camels,
Strike or Old Gold 2

JjuckvChesterfield, 99
Big K Flour

Not sold as the cheapest but as the
best. It is unconditionally guaran-
teed to please you' 6?d we refund
your money if not satisfied with "it.

Trv this wonderful hard-whe- flour.

Al Jolson First
On the Vitaphone

Salmon Vista Fall pack Chinook QC n
Halves 2 eaiw.V .

Sardines Booths Select Gem Q "
.1 -- pound cans 3 for f 7t'v flj

None other like it. The very best

quality cane and pure maple sap go
to make an unusual table syrup.

O Lb. Can 89 c

Preserves
Pure fruit like you make at home. '.

Strawberry and Pencil. Large

jars.

Each 69 c

The presentation of vitaphone
and movie tone to tho patrons of

Jelly Beans .Tunibo

Sugar woven, with

g e n u i n e pure fruit
centers lEr

2 lbs.

Ghirardelli's Ground

Sunbrite
Cleanser C

Can OC
Brooms 201h Century

strong, med
iuni weight M a d e
from very finest broom
cor-n-

$1.98
$7.87

Sack .

Barrel

Sardines .Norwegiaif " North Star" about
20 fish packed in pure olive oil AQ2 cans 25 4 cans 17

Shrimp Anft-rira- Beauty No; 1 cans .

0 oz, net) 16 AH

Hunt's Craterlan theatre marks :mm
one of the greatest achievemcnls m
In the history of motion picture Q
in Medford, nnd the greatest event
in the history of the theatre. ;Q

The vitaphone brings to our cityj
a new era bf entertainment fin.jstartling and amazing as was the
first motion picture witnessed
some 20 odd years ago.. Few peo- - t"
pie realize until they have seen wm

30 cran 3 for

15c--Filet
2 cans

a

aSeasonable Savings

Pineapple

Kippered Snacks Nonvogian-o- f

herring "

Flour 49-l- b- sacks

FISHER'S BLEND

SPERRY'S OLYMPIC

20th Century Coffee
"A 14-ye- ar test has proven it the best"
Roasted todav on your table tomorrow

Pound 45 fljl Q O

' 0 round to your order for fineness

nnd heard this marvel of the age
Just what they have In store for
them. Vou nr going to enjoy see-

ing and hearing the world's great-
est art tutu, wp them act, hear thorn
speak, Nlng, nnd play.

Tho first on the vitaphone pro-

gram at this theatre will be Al
Jolson In "The Jazz Hlnger." A

$2.19
$2.09

Oranges
Small fancy navels.

t Dozen 49c

Bananas
Larjrc Roldon, fancy
fruit. '

4-- Lls. for ... 25c
Medium fancv, fresh
fruit..

25cEach ... picture that follows unite cloudy

3jlQM
the life of this world famous co-

median. Ordinarily when one
thinks of Jolson they think of a
happy black-fac- e comedian that
knows nothing but tun, but not
until after you hove ween nnd
heard him In thin great production

heard thone mammy songs as hd
plead thm from his very soul,
you don't know the Al Jolnon whose
bo tig you havt nJoyd both on
Htpge and on record h.

JShaller orders 10 cents charge

Phone 1176
All Orders for $5 or more deliverey in city FREE.

Store' No. 433 MEDFORD
o
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